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ft Little ot Everything.

Circus next Tuesday.

Robinson' In tho iihoe house of Royn-

oldsvlllo.
Blcyclo' for sale at Ed. Oooder' from

2B.00 up.
Hna nny ono a small lny to loan for

circus ilny?
If you want nice silk, they are at

Blng A Co.'s.

Thin Is sentence day In tho Jefferson
county court.

Hell, tho clotlilor and merchant tailor,
I making a fine all wool clay for $IH.

Mrs. John Williams, of Till! street,
died last evonlng from heart trouble.

Genuine York Htato potatoes, jimt
tho kind for seed, nt Robinson &

dorff's.
Tho Flsk Jubilee Singers gavo an ox- -

collont entertainment in Centennial hall
last evening.

Brnssclis cai'iH't, from a cheap tapes-tr- y

to velvet, at tho Roynoldsvllle Hard-

ware Co'r. Rtore.
Gentlemen, call and Roe the flno lino

of suiting wo aro making to order for
10. Hell, the clothier.
Call at Robinson's rIioo Rtore and

Judge for youmolf who has the largest,
best and chcapost stock of shoos.

Tho P. O. S. of A. at Rathmel Is

making preparations to observe Decora-

tion Day at that place in grand stylo.

Albort Sehwennlng had his loft hand
badly bruised while at work In Spraguo
mlno last week by coal falling upon It.

Don't forgot to call on Kd. Ciooder
when your wateh Is out of order, as ho
gives you best satisfaction and warrants
all work.

New telephones wens put Into Tnp-por'- R

livery Rtablo, Roynoldsvllle Hard-

ware Co. store and Esq. M. M. Davis'
olflce this wock.

Tho W. R. C. will servo dinner In

G. A. R. hall on Decoration Day for
2.M)., und will servo Ico cream and cuke
In tho afternoon.

Westward tho tide of emigration
takes Its way to tho Centennial build-

ing where you get tho Ixsst groceries
for tho least money.

John Nolan and Thomas Carey aro
playing ball with tho St. Vlncont
College club. Nolan Is playing third
baso and Carey first base.

With last week's Imsuo tho Volunteer

entered Its 17th year. Hro. Klllott has
had charge of tho plant for eight years.
He publishes a neat paper.

Two arrests were mado Saturday
night for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. Doth men were from Rath-mo- l.

They paid their fines and costs.

Judge Biddlo, of Cumberland county,
has mado a decision that newspaior
men are not permitted to publish the
marrlago licenses granted to that
county.

Don't Imagine that evory llttlo squib
with a stinger In It Is meant for you. It
Is altogether likely when tho Item was
written no one was in the mind of tho
writer.

Thirty-fou- r hundred dollars were sold
at the meeting of tho Reynoldsvillo
Building and Loan Association Monday
evening at an average premium of
eighteen cents.

Ice cream, cake and cofToo will be
served Friday next May 24, at the homo
of Mi's. Henry Hurpol, West Reynolds-vlll- o,

for tho benefit of the ProBbytorlan
ladles work society.

Our people who havo money to Invest
should remember tliut tho school board
is ready to receive offers for the school
bonds to be Issued. The board has al-

ready received offers.

There will be no services in tho Bap-

tist church Sunday morning. In tho
evening tho Pastor will preach a sermon
on the death of B. J. Wells, addressed
especially to the young people

Dr. S. Reynolds and W. B. Aloxandor
resigned as directors for the Roynolds-
vlllo Building and Loan Association
and L. J. MoEntlre and Chas. Ilerpel
were elected to fill the vacancy.

The DuBols Sunday Ditiputch has
suspended publication and a now daily
paper, called the Evening Qmip, has
taken its place. The new paper was
issued Monday evening for tho first
time.

Builders look to your walls. "Ada-
mant" is the perfection of wall plaster
and is the result of a lifo devoted to
sclentifio research. I can show you an
interesting story about gome of the
Imitation, H. Alex. Stoke, agent.

We neglected to mention lost week
that Judge Christ Miller, of Punxsu-tawne- y,

has resigned the office of
Associate Judge of JelTerson county.
Edward Henderson, of Brookvllle, was
appointed to fill Judge Miller's unex-

pired term,
Have you your property Insured? This

is the time of year for fires. If you are
not Insured don't wait, but call on or
address C. B. French, the Roynoldsvlllo
insurance agent, at once and get his
rates. The best companies represented.

f Oflloe, Nolan Block, with O. M. Mo-- I

Donald, lawyer.

Tho members of tho Clover Cyclo
Club will enjoy tho first "club run"
next Friday evening. They will leavo
Roynoldsvlllo at flvo o'clock nnd go to
Dul luls.

Imitations Is said to bo the slncorest
llattory, but you will find It expensive
to use an Imitation of "Adamant
Plaster." A book that will toll you all
about the "right kind" of II. Alox.
Stoke, agent.

At a meeting of the school board of
New Whatcom, Washington, held on
tho 10th Inst., Prof. Harry Paulson
was city superintendent.
Twenty-seve- n teachers are employed In

tho schools of that city.

Tho petit Jurors that served the
county last week wore notified on Sat-

urday to ap'ar beforo tho Honorable
Court Monday morning of this week,
but their services wero not needed Mon-

day and they wero all discharged.

Harry M. Schaney, ono of tho pro-

prietors of tho National Hotel at s,

hns disposed of his Interest In that
hostelry to his father-ln-ln- J. L. Soho-flcl- d,

and ho will take chargo of the
IVnfleld Hotel, at Pentleld, Pa., June
IhI.

On the eighth page of this Issue will
ho found a call for a county convention
to 1st held In Centennial hall on Friday
of this week by tho Prohibitionists.
Hon. II. D. Patton, Htato Chairman,
will bo present and deliver an address
In tho evening. Mr. Patton Is a good
talker.

Tho first annual convention of the
Dnlliils Sub-Distri- Rpworth League
will ho held In tho M. K. church at
Fnlls Creek on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Juno 4th and nth. The sub-distri- is
composed of Hlg Run, DuBols, Luthors-bur- g,

Punxsutawney, Reynoldsvllle,
Sabula and Walston league.

dins. Leo's Oreat London Shows,
clrojs, museum, menagerie and midway
plnltunco will pitch Its acres of canvas
in 1 oynoldsvlllo on Tuesday, May 2Rth,
giving two performances afternoon and
eve ling. Admission 2.1 cents. There
will be a grand street pnrado at noon,
tho finest over given by any traveling
exhibition.

Clinton H. Hartman, who follows rail-
roading as a business, attenixd to do a
little carpenter work ono day last week
and has slnco Iwcn nursing a very roto
hand. Clint was manipulating a chisel
on a small plcco of wood which ho was
holding in his left hand and the chisel
slipped and plowed into tho fleshy part
of his hand.

Within tho borough limits of DuBols
there Is a piece of humanity that has a
handlo to lt name "Profossor" who
"struts" around under a Bilk hat, who
has boon Indebted to this office for about
a year for advertising. The amount is
small but we may got an opportunity to
give him tho worth of it In free adver-
tising some time.

Tho third annual reunion of tho West
Middle District Jr. O. U. A. M. Re-
union Association was held at East
Brady last Friday. The fourth reunion
will be hold at Brookvlllo. New
Bothlohora won both prizes offered, for
best appoaranco and largest attendance.
Alt the old officers wore for
tho ensuing yoar.

Henry Shields was coming down the
hill near the Presbyterian church
Saturday and tho wind raised his hat.
Ho let looso of one of the handle bars of
his blcyclo to catch his hat and just
then his blcyclo struck a small stone.
It was not necessary for Henry to bo
carried to a doctor's office for repairs
but It was necessary to send his bicycle
away for repairs.

Ira Boobo, ono of tho ovorsoers of tho
poor of this borough, says the poor
business Is dull now, ho has only mado
one duy in two wouks. There are elovon
depending on the borough for tho
necessaries of lifo. One old fellow, who
wandered in here a few months ago,
got miffed at the poor overseers and
left town because they would not allow
him to board where be wanted to.

Will J. Weaver, of tho Roynoldsvlllo
Novelty Company, presented this office
with one of "Weaver's Non-Suo- h Dust-les- s

Blackboard Eraser" last woek.
This eraser was patented August 8th,
1893. It Is perfeotly dustloss and
guaranteed to luavo a cloanor surface
and wear longor than any other eraser
on the market. It is cortalnly an
excellent thing in the blackboard erosor
line.

Two young follows raised quite a
common on Main street Monday evening
by swearing and wanting to fight, and
finally did have a "bo rap" and then ran
down an alley to escape arrest. Such
soenus are shameful and a disgrace to
common decency. Tho names of those
two disturbers of tho peace could easily
be obtained by the officers and they
should have been sent for the following
morning and taught a lesson.

J. M. Rlchey, a young man from
Smicksburg, Pa., had tho back of his
right hand severely cut with a double-bitte- d

axe last Saturday morning on Lo
Moore and John Burtop's log job In

Beech woods. Rlchoy "tackled" a hem-

lock log without calks in his shoes and
ho slipped off tho log. Rlchoy camo to
Roynoldsvlllo and had his hand dressed
and then went to his home to nurse it.
The young man bad not dono a stroke
of work'for Moore & Burtop before tho
accident happened.

Fell on a Bhnrp Piece of Iron.

John, two-yea- r old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chns. Montgomery, of Hllgo, and
grandson of Mrs. Woodward Reynolds,
of this placo, fell on a sharp piece of
Iron while out playing lost week and
ran the Iron into Ills rye. Tho little
boy lost the eye and Is likely to lose the
Right of the other eye.

Thrown Off

Frank and Fred Alexander were In-

dulging In a "spurt" on their bicycles
on Main street last Wodnemlay evening
and a llttlo boy started across tho street
from behind a hack and Frank's bicycle
collided with tho boy. The boy oscaed
without Injury but Frank was thrown
off his bike so violently that ho was
confined to tho house for a day or two.
Racing on Main street Is dangerous
business.

On a Wsger.

Harry Moyer, of Chicago. 111., stop-pe- d

nt Hotel McConncll Sunday night.
Mr. Moyor Is driving from Chicago to
Mahanny City, Schuylkill county, Pa.,
with one horse In a given time for a
wager of $.',!XM). Ho has untlf Friday
evening to reach his destination, but ho
expects to got to Mahnnoy City Thurs-
day evonlng. Mr. Moyer and his horse
wore both showing the effects of the
trip upon them when they arrived In
Roynoldsvlllo Sunday evening.

Unexpected Ram Caught Them.
Sunday morning six bicyclist of

Roynoldsvlllo rode to nrookvllle expect-
ing to return home In the evening, but
they did not get homo until Monday
morning. Tho rain at noon mado the
roads impassable on bicycles and for
that reason the boys were oontpolled to
stay at tho county seat all night. A
number of Rports came down from Du-

Bols on their wheels Sunday morning
and after dinner they hired teams to
haul them home on account of the
muddy condition of tho roads.

1 m .

J. 8. Watson Dead.
Joseph S. Watson died at tho Warren

Asylum on Wednesday, May lfith, aged
G7 years, 5 months and 21 days. His

wero brought to Roynoldsvlllo
tho following day and interred In Houlali
cemetery bos I do the romalns of his wlfo
Friday afternoon. Six old soldiers not-

ed as pall-beare- for their departed
oomrade. The samo six wore

at Mrs. Watson's funeral. The de-

ceased sorved two years during tho lato
war. Rev. H. R. Johnson conducted
tho funeral services at tho homo of El-

mer Watson. Five of Mr. Watson's
brothers, William, Oeorgo, Armstrong,
Alexander and Simon Watson, all of
Clearfield, attended the funeral.

At Hymen's Altar.

At eight o'olock this morning, May
22nd, Luthor M. Woltzol, manager of
the company store at Hooch treo, and
Miss Josephine M. Stephenson, youngest
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Stephenson
of West Roynoldsvlllo, and sister of ye
editor, were united In matrimony at tho
home of the bride's mother In the pres-
ence of a fow friends. Rov. P. J.
Slattory, pastor of tho First Mothodlst
Episcopal church, tlod the nuptial knot.
Immediately after tho marriage oore-mon- y

Mr. and Mrs. Weltzel started for
Indiana county to visit the groom's
parents, whore they will remain for a
fow days and then go to Boechtroe
whoro a houso Is already furnished
awaiting their coming. Of courso we
wish them success as they moandor
life's pathway togothor.

Even Coming from N. Y.
Through tho columns of The STAR

the news has reached New York that
there is to bo u grand celebration in
Roynoldsvlllo on tho Glorious Fourth
and pooplo of that city havo already
arranged for tholr summor vacations so
that thoy can spend tho Fourth In this
placo. New York may have a fow
more pooplo on Broadway evory day
than we have in Roynoldsvlllo on Satur-
day nights, but It can not hold all its
cltizons thore when Roynoldsvlllo de-

cides to have a big time, at least we
woro so informod whllo in Now York
lost week. Reynoldsvllle will lead the
van on this occasion. It will hardly be
worth while for any of the towns within
twenty-fiv- e mllos of this place to try to
got attractions to draw the pooplo.
Have all your friends far and near post-
ed on this being the place for thom to
come on Indopendonce Day.

"Worked" Ab for a V.

"Our Country Cousin" was billed to
appear at the Reynolds opera house last
Thursday ovenlng, but tho company
failed to materialize, muoh to the
disappointment of the manager of the
opera house and thoso holding compli-
mentary tickets. The whyfore of the

of the company was
that the exchequer of the concern had
become depleted and the publlo patron-
age was not sufficient to replenish it.
The advance borrowed five dollars
from Mr. Reynolds and gave him an
ordor on the proprietor of tho show for
the amount. Ab. hod dealings with
the proprietor beforo and thought ho
would got the "fivor" again until he re-

ceived word Tuesday night that the
company hod become financially em-

barrassed. It Is very likely tho advance
agont know when he was here that the
company would soon run ashore and for
that reason he "worked" Ab for the
five dollars.

The War They All Talk.
"Chas. Loo's famous London Clreiw

visited town Wednesday, pitching Its
six tents on Warren nvo. Tho noon pa-
rade, with two bunds of music, beauti-
ful caparisoned horses and diminutive-ponies- ,

tho gaily attired riders, gulden
wagons, cages and chariots, donkeys,
clowns, etc., formed a most fascinating
spectacle. The afternoon and evening
performances wore both excellent.
Tho acrobatic feats wore particularly
woll performed. The many fine feat-
ures brought forth frequent bursts of
applause. No discontented remarks
worn hoard at the close of either per-
formance, for thopublio had more than
received Its money's worth. Any time
the Hlg London visits us again, It can
do ro with tho assurance that ait Its
scats, rosorvod or otherwlso, will bo
taken at an early hour." (7iiwiiclr,
Wapplnger's Falls N. Y. At Reyn-
oldsvllle Tuesday May 2Hth. Bfternoon
and evening. Admission only 2To.

A Pensioner Oone.
Nathaniel 11. Hippie, a HooehwoodH

farmer, died nthls homo at four o'clock
on Monday morning, May 20th, aged H2

years. Twelve or fourteen yenrs ago
his first wlfo died by whom ho was
father of fourteen or fifteen children.
Seven or eight yoars ago tho old man
wood, won and married a Mrs. Snyder
of Reynoldsvillo, who was also well ad-

vanced In life's journey. Mr. Hippie
served Undo Sam for a tlmo In somo
capacity during tho lato war nnd has
been drawing a pension of $72.00 per
month for somotlmo. Tho deceased
moved into tho Heeohwood fifi years
ago the 10th of last February, nnd was,
therefore, one of tho old settlers of that
section. His romalns wore burled in
the Bench wood cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

Oet It at Horn.
Postmaster MeGaw ha four or flvo

notices posted In tho postoffice which
are signed by Frank H. Jones, First
Assistant Postmaster General, which
reads as follows: "Don't mail your
letter or valuable package without
having your own address written or
printed Usn tho upimr lefthnnd corner.
This will Insure Its return to vou If not
delivered, and will prevent Its being
Rent to and oponod at tho Dead Letter
Office."

Such work can bo dono neatly and
very reasonable nt The Star ofllco.
Ploaso ask for prices hofore sending
your work to some nut of town printing
office. ThrStar booms Roynoldsvlllo
and should ho patronized In preference
to nut of town offices. When you want
printing dono lot us know alxmt It.

West Reynoldsville Council.
Tho regular monthly mooting of tho

West Reynoldsvllle town council was
hold In tlio council cliainlicr of that
borough on Tuesday night of last week.
All members wero present. The
minutes of tho previous mooting wero
read and approved; bills amounting to
$HI.HH woro accepted and ordered to bo
paid.

Following Is tho mlllngo laid by Coun-
cil for 1WI5: Borough tax six mills;
bond tax throe mills.

The street commltteo was Instructed
to put tho street commissioner to work
on tho streets as soon as iosslblo.

Company Store Bill.
In another column of this issue will

be found a bill regarding company
stores, which has passed the Houso and
la now In the Senate, that will be of
Interest to a largo number of tho readers
ot THE Star. Representative Wyatt
gets credit for It but Hon. W. O. Smit h,
of this county, Is father of the bill. Mr.
Wyatt had a hill on second reading re-
garding company stores. This ono was
pronounced a much better bill, but
Wyatt was determined to have his bill
go through and was only willing to
substitute Smith's bill by having the
measure presented as Wyatt'.

Memorial Sunday.
Following Is the programme of G. A.

R. Memorial services to bo held In tho
M. E. church Sunday, May 20. 18115:
KIiikIiik "Hnttle Hymn of lti'piihlic"...C?niiK.
lllVlH'llllnil Itl'V. II. II. Johnson
HIiiKlmc No. 3US III Triumphant Hnnir. .('nun.
PruyiT itov. II. . Jiihniuiii
Scripture I.ckboii Hov. E. I.iiwls Kolloy
HIiikIiik No. W! Ill Triumphant Himiis. .Conn.
Hole Mrs. Hlcliurtl lliino

"Turning- on tho Old Ciimp (Irounil."
Hermon Hov. . .1. Hlnttr-r-
Prayer ltuv. E. Lewis Kulloy

Collection.
Blnirliiit "America," No. SIM In Triumphant

Hniurn f'onurcimllon
llonmllctton Itnv, II. 11. Johnson

Agreeably Surprised.
G. W. Chllds, ot Ridgway, nresldont

of the Elk Tanning Co., was In Royn-
oldsvlllo a fow dnys ago and agreeubly
surprised .1. W. Dompsoy and Sam'l
Young by giving tho former $120.00 and
the latter $75.00. Mr. Dompsoy fell
Into a vat of hot liquor January 12th
and has not worked since. Mr. Young
mot the same fate In the samo vat five
weoks later. It was certainly a kind
act for tho corporation to pay those
men while thoy wore unable to work.

An Advance in Leather.
Leather has advanced In price and

the natural consequence are that foot
wear will also go up in price. We road
a letter yosterdoy that Mr. Robinson
received from a Massachusetts firm,
from whom he buys shoes, which stated
that on Account of tho advance In stock
thoy wore compelled to raise tho price
on all shoes fifteen cents a pair.

Not Guilty.
Goorge Johnston, of Rathmol, who

accldently shot Thomas Kuntz in the
Sprague mine the latter part of March,
was tried in the Jefferson county court
last week for "carrying concealed
weapons" ond "playfully pointing fire-
arms," and was found not guilty but to
pay two-third- s of the costs.

A broken drum cannot bo beaten.
Neither can Robinson's shoes.

Do not forgot to look at the silks at
Blng & Co.'s before buying elsowhore.

Four rooms on Jackson st. to lot. En-

quire of E. DeHaven.
If you want Hrussolls carpet go to the

Roynoldsvllle Hardware Go's, store.
White goods, laces and ombroldorles
a fine assortment at Blng & Co.'.
Ladles, you can got pretty silk for

25o. per yard at Blng & Co.'s.
Shoes at old prices at Robinson's,

rogardloss the advance
Collarott buckles the finest lino at

Ed. Goodor's.
Best $2.00 blcyclo shoo tho country

affords at Robinson's.

TIIK OLDKST INHABITANT.

MRU. AM F.LI A REYNOLDS HAS
LIVED HERE 57 YEARS.

Short Sketch of Her Life and Early Ex-
perience in Reynoldsvllle.

0
A half century has transformed a wild-

erness Into tho beautiful place called
Roynoldsvlllo. Mrs. Amelia Reyn-
olds, relict of Woodward Reynolds,
camo to this place with her husband
fifty-seve- n years ago tho first of last
month. Below wo publish a short
sketch of her lifo and first exHirlonces
In Roynoldsvlllo.

Amelia Ross, daughter of John Ross,
was born In Philadelphia January 2.1,
1KI7. Two years afterward hor parents
moved to Worthlngton, Armstrong
county, six miles from Klttnnnlng,
whore Amelia RMint hor girlhood days.
She was a plump, rosy,
maiden. David Itnynoids, of Klttnn-
nlng, father of Woodward Reynolds,
was married tho Rocond time and his
second wlfo was a cousin of Amelia
Ross, of Worthlngton. Miss Amelia
visited hor cousin occasionally and tho
result of It was that she captivated
Woodward and ho got so tangled up In
tho meshes of love that ho "popMid"
tho question to the Worthlngton lasslo
and sho promptly acquiesced. Tho lost
day of March, IKW, Woodward Reyn-
olds and Miss Amelia Ross were mar-
ried. David Reynolds, father of tho
groom, owned threo hundred acres of
land In tho then called Wilderness,
where Reynoldsvillo now stands, which
ho offered to his son as a wedding pres-
ent if ho would live on the land. Tho
following morning after tho wedding
tho young people started for their now
homo. At tli at tlmo thera wns only
ono house between Reynoldsvillo nnd
Ptinxstitawncy. Tho only building
here at that tlmo was an old log houso,
situated whoro Ab. Reynolds' houso
now stands, with two rooms upstairs
and threo down, used for a hotel.
"Wilderness" was not a misnomer for
tho place, as there was not a half lot
cleared around tho houso. Tho Water-for- d

turnpike was tho only road. There
wore numerous paths through the wil-
derness that had been mado by the
Indians who had previously roamed the
forest, a few of whom woro still In this
section when Mrs. Reynolds camo hero.
Duvid Reynolds, oldest sun of tho above
mentioned couple, who now resides here,
has tho distinction of being tho first
white child born In this section.

In those early days "Muz," as sho Is
now called, did not have neighbors
nearby to drop In to visit. Tho post-offic- e

was located at Luthorsburg, and
the grocery store was a four horse
wagon from Philadelphia which made
monthly trips through this section.
The proprietor, or clork, of that gro-
cery was an Irishman named Joe Mor-
row, no relation, however, to "Muz's"

Joseph 8. Morrow. Moat
shops were not needed, for when meat
was wanted it wo a small matter to
top out of the house and kill a deer or

got somo other kind of gamo. Besides
the throe hundred acres given him by
his fathor, Woodward Reynolds bought
eight hundred aores, so that hlg land
was eleven hundred acres In all. Mr.
Reynolds had threo or four men working
for him most of the tlmo. Mrs. Iteyn-old- s

would got dinner ready and carry
It to tho mon when they worked as far
down as Hopkins. Sho walked a nar-
row path through tho wood and
thought nothing of It, although bears,
panthers, wild cats, wolves, deer, &c,
wero plenty In this section at that
tlmo. It was a common occurrence for
porcupines to come Into her houso and
gut Into tho salt barrel. Tho wild ani-
mals mado tho forest echo every night
as thoy roamed about.

Mrs. Reynolds visited tho home of her
parents about onco a year on horso back
and carried a baby In her arms. It took
hor four days to mako the trip, two days
each way. It was a lonely rldo.

Soveral years after moving to the
place Mrs. Iloynolds had an experience
with an Indian namod Blackhawk,
which Is very vivid In hor memory to-
day. Tho Indian called at the house,
asked for something to eat and was
given bread and moat. He was mod
because she did not give him tea. He
gave tho lunch to a big dog lying be-
hind the stove and left the house.
Towards evonlng he returned for the
express purpose, Mrs. Reynolds be-
lieves, to murder her, but soveral of the
men were In the house and he left.
Two or throe days afterwards tho same
Indian murdered a woman and five
children by beating their brains out
with a stone.

In those days peoplo from tho neigh-
borhood of Hrookvillo and Luthorsburg
would come to this place to enjoy a "ho
down," and Mrs. Reynolds would pre-
pare an extra bill ot fare of ham and
eggs for the occasion. Fifty cents paid
for supper, lodging, breakfast and two
drinks of whiskey at tho old log Inn.

Mr. Roynolds built the brick hotel,
known as the Commercial Houso, In 18,'sO,

which thoy moved Into. Mrs. Reynolds
was loft a widow In 1W1 with one dozen
children, four boys and eight girls. Of
these, four have long since been placed
beneath the Bod. Those living aro;
David, Albert, Mrs. C. C. Gibson, Mrs.
J. 8. Morrow, Mrs. Frank Miller and
Miss Ida, of Reynoldsville, Mr. Chas,
Montgomery, of Sligo, and Mr. L. L.
Socley, of Splvey, Kan.

Among a few of the survlng acquaint-
ances of Mrs. Reynolds' younger days
in this place aro Danlol Sharp, Ephraim
Murray, Isaac Cochran, Mike Best,
Mrs. Wm. Stewart and Mrs. Hull.

"Muz," who 1 over 78 year old, Is
getting feeble now and has to be
wheeled around in a chulr. She united
with the Presbyterian churoh thirty
years ago.

BOCIETY'S WHIRL
Lawyer (J. M. McDonald spent Hun-du- y

at Ponfleld.
Mrs. Sam'l .lime left Roynolilavlllo

Monday for F.ugland.
Mrs. E. M. Gibson Is visiting atltolds-burg- ,

Clarion county.
George Harris Is In Harrfsburg nnd

Philadelphia this woek.
Mr. Sam'l Rimes, of Hrookvillo, spont

Sunday at Root. Walte's.
Mr. and Mm. Goo. Molllnger spent

Sunday In Punxsutawney.
Mrs. A. Boyd Thorn, of Clearfield, 1

visiting In Reynoldsvllle.
Mrs. W. C. Elliott visited hor parent

In Hrookvillo tho past week.
Mrs. K. Conrad, of (Turwnnsvlllo,

visited In Reynoldsvllle last woek.
Irvln Wlnslow and Albert Harris

worn In Westvlllo, pa., last. week.
Mrs. Georgn Kllno visited Iter. J. H.

Jolhart's family at Stanton last week.
Mrs. Wesley Motter returned Monday

from a visit with hor daughter In Du-
Bols.

Mrs. Jos. Strauss, of Hmrkway vlllo,
visited Mrs. N. Hanau at this place last
woek.

Dr. R. !',. Harbison I visiting the
homo of his parents at Indiana, l'a.,
this week.

Jos, S. Morrow and daughter, Amelia,
aro visiting Mr. Morrow's mother In
Pittsburg.

Danlol Coylo, of Wheeling, West Va.,
Is visiting his brother, M. J. Coyle, at
City Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Elder, of Hooch-tre- e,

attended the Woltiel-Stephenso- n

wedding this morning.
W. C. HelmlKild, of Curwonsvlllo,

wbr the guest of Dr. W. II. Alexander
soveral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wagner, of
Worthvllle, spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. S. V. Shlck.

Mrs. Fred A. Aloxandor and son
started for East Liverpool, Ohio, this
morning to visit her parents.

Mrs. Win. Rostjiiburgor, of Helvetia,
visited her brother, John T. Stiver, In
West Roynoldsvlllo Inst week.

Mrs. Martin McCarty Is In Philadel-
phia this week to consult ono of the
eminent physicians of that city.

Mrs. J. G. Noble, of Punxsutawney,
visited hor mother, Mrs. Harriot Rop-sho-r,

on Jackson street this week.
Vero King, who has boon a student

two years in tho Philadelphia Dental
College, Is at homo on a vacation.

Mrs. John Doyln, of Clarion, came to
Roynoldsvlllo last week to attend the
funeral of hor father, Joseph Watson.

Mrs. d. M. McDonald and young son
wont to Pctiflold last woek to visit tho
youngster's grandparents for a short
tlmo.

Mrs. Frank Robinson, of Canlsten, N.
Y., and Mrs. J. B. Niohol, of Kleanora,
woro visitors at Dr. J. B. Nonio's last
wook.

E. Sherman Vosburg and family, who
havo been at Carlo, Oregon, for almost
throe years, returned to Roynoldsvlllo
last week.

Mrs. James Orr, a inomber of tho
Roboknh lodgo of this place, Is In
Philadelphia attending the I. O. O. F.
Grand Lodgo.

William Marshall Is In Philadelphia
this weok as a delegate from the I. O.
O. F. lodgo of Roynoldsvlllo to the
Grand Lodge.

Dr. n. E. Hoover and wlfo wont to
Flndley, Ohio, last week where Mr.
Hoovor ex poet to remain for sometime
visiting hor sister.

Miss Ella Sykes wont to Now York
last woek, and y she sails from that
city In a steamer for a pleasure trip to
England, Pari and Franco.

Mr. and Mr. Chas. J. Bangert, of
Falls Creek, were In town Monday. Mr.
Bangert expects to Issue the Ifrruld
again about the last of next month.

B. F. Robb, who ho been troubled
with swelling In his feet for sometime,
went to Baltimore, Md., last woek to
consult an eminent physician of that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. RIston went to
Pittsburg Monday to attend the funeral
of a nephow, and from Pittsburg thoy
will go to Brooklyn. N. Y., to visit
their daughter, Mrs. M. E. Hayden.

Rov. E. Lewis Kolloy was at Patton,P., last woek ns a delegate from the
Clearfield Baptist Association assisting
to orgnnizo a now Baptist church at
that place. Rev. Kolloy preached in
tho evening.

Mrs. Joseph H. Nlokols, of Look
Haven, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Chas. Riimbaugh, in West Reynolds-
villo. This is Mrs. Nickols' first visit
to this place since she become a
brido six months ago.

Elijah Trudgen, who ha been In the
grocery bnslness In Roynoldsvllle for
several years, sold out' most all his
goods at auction on Saturday. Ho will
move to Mt. Jewett, l'a. Mr! Trudgen Is
a pleasant and accommodating gentle-
man.

D. W. Atwator loft Reynoldsvllle last
Thursday for nornellsvllle, N.Y., where
ho takes charge of a steam carousal, or
In other words, a merry-go-roun-

which ho will travel with during the
summer. Mr. Atwator is a hustler and
will, no doubt, gather in a good supply
of the "coin of the realm" during the
season.

Dr. Harry King, son of Dr. J. C. King
of Reynoldsville, graduated at the Jeffer-
son Medical Collego In Philadelphia
last week and is now the possessor of a
first-cla- ss M. D. "sheepskin." Harry
Is a young gentleman that will be a
credit to the profession he has chosen.
Out of sixty applicant who wero
examined for a position as resident
physician In the St. Marys Hospital at
Philadelphia, Harry was one of the
throo successful ones, and has taken up
his work In that institution. Thl I

another Reynoldsville young man who
has entered a successful career.

An eye-open- to tho public the
amount of goods you buy for $1.00 at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

Link cuff buttons and blouse sots for
ladies at Ed. Goodor's.

No bad accounts to make up off
present customers at Robinson & Mun-
dorff's. The best of goods at lowest
prices, Btrlotly for cash, our motto.

Robinson & Mdndorfp.

Gentlomen, call and see the fino line
of suiting we are making to order tor
910. Boll, the clothier.


